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Homes for Special Places Xtic Orrintin Bee's Great rIhe Jewelry Distribution Sale is Booklovers' Contest
GOITYZ, TO TZ1X ELAFTA rNO, I ZLAVZ

J A OATJZ FOJ

Success ELAKKY ? r v uis:t cmProving a Huge
The response was immediate. From nearby towns in

I)
' r.z; and Iowa hundreds of people nave come to Omaha to avail themselves of

High Quality Goods at Half Price
1 on Xever in the history of Omaha 'a retail jewelry business have such extraordi-

nary values such exceedingly attractive prices been offered. It's truly the oppor-
tunity of a lifetime

(Continued Trom Pairs Eleven.)

paratlvely level lot at the crest of a hill.
There are two thing toward which we
Americans seem to aspire, one is to ft as
high In the eir as possible and the other to
cover the around when traveling; as fast as
posalhle. At present these tendencies can-
not be consistently related since one can-
not go up hill as fast as on the level, but
the airship may overcome this obstacle. A
high hill or bluff with a level plateau at
the top and some easy means of ascending
Is Ideal In every respect Besides the pleas-
ure to the eye of distant views, the air Is
always fr3h and cool. An eminence of
this description gives one a feeling of In-

dependence. Without a doubt the most
appropriate and beautiful home for a lo-

cation of thla kind Is a colonial house with
a two-stor- y portico faced In the direction
having the most commanding view. There
Is something about a two-stor- y portico
that makes it a' natural part of a home in

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Week Ju.t Fast Seems Ball in Beal
Estate Circles.

MANY BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED

Dealers See Good Summer Coming ia
the A'amher of Smaller Residences

(or Which Baildlaaj Per-

mits Art Secared.

Unusual dullness obtained throughout
last week In the matter of realty trans-
fers, but. on the other hand, building pro-
gressed without a slump. Real estate men
make a general complaint about ppor busi-
ness, though they admit that many In-
quiries are being made, especially for
acres and suburban lots.

Very few sales were reported during the
week, the, only Important announcement
having been made by the Knights of Co-
lumbus who bought property for a club
house near the high school on Dodge street,
paying 110,300.

On the other hand, the building Inspector
was kept busy Issuing permits, thirty-nin- e

having been granted during the week. Most
of them were for small oottages, which
further lndioatos that 1911 will bs the
greatest year In Omaha history for small
dwelling houses. The permits for the week
represent an agffregat layout of 176,800.
Most of these houses have been started In
suburban districts.

John D. Crelghton announces that he
will give two lots to Crelghton university.
These lots, located on Cass street, will bs
used as 'a playground for St. John's pa-
rochial school. Coming with the announce-
ment of the gift Is the decision of the
trustees to enlarge the school building. Ths
two lota are between Twenty-fift- h and
Twenty-sixt- h streets.. facing south on Cass.
They are convenient and the only ones ad-
jacent to the school. Each Is 66x132 feet,
both of them covering a quarter of a block.

Oeorge Co., who are exploiting Dun-
dee lots, report a fairly successful week,
announcing some of the more Important
sales aa follows:

John Ooets to J. J. 8pellman, part of lot
J, block J. In Kirkwood addition, $450.

Katherine W. liyatt to Alfred E. Archer,
house and lot. northeast corner of Fifty-fir- st

and Burt streets, Dundee, 13.VO0.

D. C. Dodds to M. Q. Hayward. house
and lot MOO Cats street. S5.100.

Lot In Dundee on Underwood avenue, be-
tween Fifty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d streets,
Dundee Realty company to Katherine H.
lillUard. 11.000.

Hastings h. Hoyden report an unusually
large number of salps durlnR l,c last
month, but declare the week ending to
have been unusually dull. Most of their
sales have been of suburban lots and
acreage, for which there Is quits a demand
this spring.

Thomas J. Hall has sold to James T.
Klanaxan two lots at the southeast corner
of Hall avenue and Sherman uveiuo In
the recently platted Hallsholme addition
for $2,0. This ground Mr. Hall has used
for a yard for forty-fiv- e tars and Is 'a
part of the old Hall homestead. The .lum-
ber for the house was all shipped from the
east and at the time the house won erected
It was pretty well out In the country. Mr.
Klanagan will build two modern bungalows
CO the ground for an Investment. The tale,
was made through Xoirla & Murtiiv

There la some talk of all the Masonic
bodies of Omaha Joining In the construc-
tion of a Temple larser than Hie one pro-
posed by the Scottish l:lte. The Scottisn
Kites are awaiting a tlcci&ion from
Hltrlncrs and Blue kdae maaes as

the
to

whether they will unite In erecting a tern
pie. If a gnu-la- ! siee:nnit i i.arhed
the building will bo erwltii on a site agree-
able to all. hot if no; t:.j SeoUln lUts
Masons will build in t'ne.i tte at Twen-
tieth and DougUs.

...

At the twenty-vlKlit- li ar.n-.ia- meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha Lo;in anj
Building asaoi-lailo- helJ at. Its offices at
the north weal uurnvr of Fifteenth and
Dodge slrcou, the following directors were

tl.oifce W. , l.oomls.' W. S.
Wright and W. a. Kins, tor three years;
and W. R. Adair and Charles K. Black
were elected for to years to fill Uie un-
expired terms of G. M. Kattingcr and E.
K. Uryson, deceased.

The report of fccicUr Adair showed a
gain In asset of V.4.w.l7' for the year,
the total atisets being $4. 12?. &.. This
Indicates to what exunt the investing ana'
home-buildin- g people of Omaha are avall- -
lug themselves of the opportunities offered
by this, the oldest raving Institution In
Omaha.

Buy a Booklovers' "iille Catalogue of 5.000
titles ami solve puzle pioturo in Book-lover- s'

cvateit S cents; by ma I. 34 cnta

'
J

MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

The Art, kfeteaos mad Sentiment of ,

SomabiLUilng."
M chapters. 300 Illustrations. It

covers a wide range of subjects. In-
cluding the planning of bungalows,
suburban and city homes, - costing .
from 1,000 to JO. 000. letting con- - .

tracts, choosing materials, proper de- - '
sign of entrance, windows, fire-
places, etc New third edition. Price,,
postpaid, ILO0, -

Address, Arthur C. Clausen, Arab!- - '.'

tc, 1139-37-- 38 Xiomser Bsc&ange, .

Minneapolis, Minnesota. -

a prominent location. When one comes In
contact with a portico of tall columns he
Instinctively turns "to see what the house
Is, looking at." This is quits natural for
were not the templea of ancient Greece and
Rome all built upon 'hills? .

APRIL BUILDING OPERATIONS

Omaha Shows a Uaim of Seventeen
Per Cent, While Coaatrr-at- -

Large Shows Lose.

Official reports from - forty-seve- n cities
throughout the country, as compiled by
the American Contractor, New York, show
an aggregate decline In building operations
lor the month of April of 17 per cent, as
compared with April,- 1910.- - Uncertainty In
national politics, and anticipated labor
troubles in large building centers may
have caused considerable of this strlnkage.
The great majority of the cities listed
show a loss varying from to 76 per cent.
The principal gains were made as follows:
Dallas. 188 per cent; Detroit, 70; Hartford,
U: Knoxville. K; Little Rook, 81; Louis-
ville. 77;' Manchester,.. 11J; Memphis, 73;
Bait Lake City. 39; Toledo, 67; Worcester,
108. Particulars will be found In the fol-
lowing table;

April Per Cent
.K11''; .1911 Cost 1910. GalnLossAtlanta $ 852,363 f 1,111,177 .. 23
Baltimore. 1,188.777 1,802,31 .. MBirmingham'... 1!I7,0 &.7.4X8 .. 46
Buffalo . 918,000 . 876,000 6 ..Chattanooga ... 45.947 77.W1 .. 41
ChlcaKO 881. 10 7,837,300
Cincinnati W0.71W 1,178. .. 18
Cleveland 1.4W.D39 1,711,166 14
Dallas l,158.a 4M.M6 1S8
Denver 2602,225 1.184.600 .... 48
Des Moines 77,fl.' 1M.050 .. 48
Detroit 1,930,115 1,1?4.70 70
Grand Rapids.. 181,137 JH.863 .. U
Hartford 826,815 673 .946 44 ..Indianapolis ... M.M0 721.918 .. S
Kansas City.... 1,073.614 1,843.8.10 41
Knoxvllle 36,316 18,410 M ..
Little Rock .... 223.66 123, in 81 ..
Los Angeles .. 1618,486 S.SH0.677 .. 61IjoiilstiUe 626. 4M) ' pifl.iVa 77
ManclieHter .... 3.19,645 1H0.006 112
Memphis 666,115 349,967 78
Milwaukee 1.30I.W7 920.44 41
Newark 78.676 1,828.419 .. 67
New Haven .... 806.619 6U8 '.. 59
New Orleans .. 83,353 4O8.0fi. .. 86

Manhattan ... 14.1MS.107 15,891,311 .. 10
Hrooklyn S.79.irA 4.800.100 .. 21
Bronx 1.77.530 6.637,826 .. 68

New York 19,841, 8K3 ifi.8:.'8,786 .. to
Oakland 6M.6J9 l.n2l,423 .. 67
Oklahoma City. 451.205 .. , g
Omaha 6.M '

fsOifi 17
Pateinon 229.1M ' 219.121 6
Philadelphia ... S.fi4O,i:,0 4.5KO.SO0 .. 28
Plttslinrg 962.578 1,210.690 21
Por-tlnn- 1,816,940 2,014.777 .. 9
Rochester 1,07i.r."9 1.439,147 .. 25
St. Louis 1,724.220 2,826,885 25
Lalt l.ke City. 4!K),4iO 850. 450 39
San Antonio-- ... 163,211 685,248 .. 76
San Frandisco.. I,882,1.'i8 2,145.020 ,. 12
Scraiiton 143,482 1P6.29S .. 27
Seattle 902,oil0 1,3X8.005 ... 86
Fpokane 408.110 873.169 .. 63
Tacoma 157. N) 215,142 1. 26
Toledo 446. 2S2 267.417 67
Worcester ' 719,9:16 344,963 108 ..

Totals .862.645.620 $76,197,371 ,17

Note to Crack.
- Tell a woman she 1s dull and she ls-a-

to disprove It by cutting you.
The next best thing to profiting by our

mistakes is not to make any..
The girl with freckles has sn advantage

over the leopard, who cannot change his
spots.

A Iktle chrngro in the pocket Is worth
tr.'o In the weather.

The fellow who makes a mount h In out
of a molehill should havs no difficulty
In pJttlug up a bluff. New York Times.
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The Ideal Shoe for

Hen and Women...
Of all the shoemakers In the

world today none has excelled the
. hou.e of Hanan Hhoe progress
has been typified In th footwear
turned out by thfsa famous mak-
ers. They are termed the shoe
without a hurt and justly so. The
Hanan Shoe conforms to the foot
as a kid glove conforms to the
hand, and they , wear like Iron.
We are well stocked with the lat-

est styles from the famous mak-
ers, and our corps of expert fit-

ters are ready to assist you in
selection.

lViceti Kange
Women's High or Low Shoes

95.00 95.50 nd

Men's High or Low

.95.00 96.00 d4

DREXEL
HOK COMPANY.

90.00
Shoes

97.00

. 1410 Far&am Street
1 - 1

L

Hake the Host of Your Opportunity
Buy your Graduation and Wedding gifts now at these remarkably reduced

prices. SjK'ud the difference for something else you want. Many are buying their
Christmas presents now, realizing that real bargains should be taken up on the spot.

There'll Be Something Stirring Every Day
Don't think that because we don't advertise heavily during the week, we're

drifting quietly along. Wonderful bargains are being given every day. It's the.
people who are in the 6tore on those days that get them.

Note These Half Price Bargains
DIAMONDS A big stock, and at very attrac

tive prices. A fine assortment of M Carat
Diamonds in ladles' 14-- k Tiffany Mountings.
Manufacturer's Sale Prices 942.50

WATCHES Ladles' O size 14-- k Solid Gold
Hand Engraved Case wUh Elgin or Waltham
movement. Mfr'a. Sale Price 915.25

Bt'AKF PINS Solid Gold Coral and assarted
Stone Set Scarf Pins. Niftiest designs ever
shown. Regular prices 2.25 to $25.00.
Mfr'a. Sale Price 91.13 to 912.50

BROOCHES Many new things among 'our
Brooches. A beautiful stock at prices lower
than ever before sold. Plain and fancy
atone set Brooches, $2.50 to $40.00. Mfr's.
Sale Prices . . 91.25 to 920.00

FORS High grade Gold Filled and Black
Ribbon Filled, M't'd Fobs. All latest styles.
Regular prices $1.50 to $11.00. Mfr's Sale
Prlce 750 to 95.50

CUT GLASS Our stock contains nothing
but the very best grades of Cut Glass. Each
piece warranted absolutely perfect. Buy your
cut glass now If you intend buying at all.

ch Berry Bowls, all high grade cuttings,

(,i&Hvl.rrt...'

304; Ind.

prices $5.00 to $10.00.
at

Sign Crown

16th Opposite Boston

The Moving Month of May
forth for our

for the Promptness,

A Quick, Satisfactory
specially constructed Household

stored our Fireproof
you're'ready

EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY COMPANY,
Seventeenth

Bldg. St.
Douglas

Have an Estate lade
for Wiring Your Home

you nothing- - to out cheaply
you can prepare to use ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Local contractors now prepared to do house
wiring at exceptionally reasonable prices.

one of them to figure you and you
will probably be surprised at low cost of a first-clas- s

installation.

a house is wired you can enjoy not
electric light at low but the of electric
flat electric washing machine,
vacuum cleaner, electric toaster, and a variety of --

useful appliances.

Talk to one of the contractors, or to our Con-

tract Department representative.

Telephone Douglas 1062.

Mfr's. i Trices
92,50 $5.00

Creamers and Sugars A largo and
selection in many differing designs; regular
prices $5.25 to Mfr's. Sale Prices
at v.-92.6- 3 94.75

AU, other articles from complete stock
on sale Monday at just one-ha- lf regular values.

BROS. 1847 SILVER WAKE
Come early and get what you have been want-
ing. Remember you'll get them Just half
price.
H'doz. Teaspoons, or Charter Oak
Patterns, regular price $2.00. Now 91.00

H doa. Vintage or Charter
Oak designs, regular price $3.50, now fjl.75

Vt doz. Table Spoons, Vintage Charter
designs, regular price now .. 92.00

All other same proportion.
MEHH BAGS High grade German Silver

Mesh all slses, new designs and
kid lined, $4'.2S to $14.00,
Mfr's. Sale Prices 92.13 97.00

MONDAY SOUVKXin DAY High grade Sterl-
ing Silver Souvenir Spoons, values $1.50
$2.00. MONDAY . your 794

At the of the

116 South St., Store

holds worries those who must move and who
services work. careful, experienced men, big,' clean, padded fans mean

Move
We move pianos in

goods in Warehouse. Ask us for rates.
Phone us when to move.

.
216 South 'Street

Ground Moor Bee Seventeenth Side.
Phones: 4.

It costs find how

are
jobs

Ask with
the

Once only
cost, use the

iron, electric fan,

in

Sale
to

varied

$9.60.
to

ltOGKKS

at

Vintage

Dessert Spoons,

or Oak
$4.00,

articles In

plated Bags,
regular prices

to

to
ONLY, choice

no engage

wagons.
safely

Omaha Electric Light &

Power Company

voufiG r..Errs1
SNAPPY SHOES

Smart, crisp shapes in
Shoes that impart a rich tone
to the "well set up" appear-
ance of the natty young
Dresser.

Black leathers in Patent Colt,
Kid, Gun Metal Calf and the
handsome new Tan Leathers.

High or Low Out Models.

The liigh knob toe, the high
heels anil anhes, the. new tip3
and perforations and other new
features are here In all their
glory

3.50 $4.00
$4.50

Our expert Henice In fitting
should be taken Into account as
well mm Uie "BwellneHs" and the
fair prices of our Shoes.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SIIOEKS.

--J

lflth and Douglas Street.

MAN DO

Mn. mmt 1 1 dmmm pi I 4(a kM h lot .
Madame Josephine Le Tevre,

ifccMaot at., rhiiBta.. r.Said lit k,.-lliiu- a I'tas Co., Bmcob lni Cu,Ik. bng C . - biiM Orss c.. Oauasiaut Urns C-- . C. vault uiaru. !.

WANT JllO

will rsat that twul kowsa, nil
thoas vaoaat rsusna, or curs
boards ss short actios, at a very

.1 i

JTO. 33 TU1TDAT, HIT T, Hit.

What Does This Picture Represent ?
Title

Author '

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town

After you have written in the title of ths book save the coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupons until the end of the contest is an-
nounced.

Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a scene
or character from it.

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the
puzzle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of The
Bee 25 ceTits. iBy mall, 30 cents.

I '

Rules of the Contest
All scrMns ST Ulkl is mm Uls woimI ci msteyts ot to Omsk t ss4

bumm ct tbslr (uatliM. Ces sar, r mntr-fl- w sfs, mors will it suMM4 IB

Tk Bm 4 stdur whlok U iwmM tks Skin st s ksok. SatiMta Moh. S4tttrs
tkw will k M tor tk mwiudI to fill IB tks till ( ths book.

Oak rat keth tks siotsrs n ki.HU sa Ml la th hams snl tutk.r ot tks ssok sat
S44 your nuns tat tiirm BwUr a sl.lnlr Is tks tsn ravldi.

. Ma rMtrtcUaiu wtl k. Lm m th. war Is wkies iiuHi.! IU tbs tlttuf.I mtr b
imnl. tactl plstnra nuali oaly an tlUa Of a Mk. it T ars Hot r sf s
till and with to ncd la aaara tbaa ana ansa ts aa sleturt. ret BMr as M. BUT
NOT MOSS THAN F1VB ANSWERS WUX M AOfSPTt-- TO ANT ON riOTVKB.
IncorrMt urn. will nat sa asunl asainat aaalaataata II aarfact aaawr la ala (laa.
Hon than on auwar M.ul4 nat ka sw aa tk mibs aoasaa, Katim aaaaOBk .iiowi4 k
and lor aatra atiawara,' Ail anawan t as saaw Bamkar akavK k kast o(kcr is
waains IB tka

Whll Bat aksalatalr Bie.iary. It If daaltakta tkat Ika plolur. skoul In aaok aka
ka Mot la wlU tk. unm ,ia orosr taat alt aaawata k anlwrra. Aaaltlonak stotaras
aad aausaos nr ka ktala4 at th amoa al Tna- - kr ouU or la Sanaa.

Wk raa bats all MTantT-n- yUtana, faatan th.m U(thar an krlns ar mall
tkat t Tb Omaka sh, aadr.wnS to Ui BaoUarm' Oentaat Bdlter. Mm will ka
awaiaaa t th Mnteatants ataains Is tk. lars' samkar of aarnat salatloaa. In avan
f tw gr sr sanons kalns tk aarn Buiaaar of aarravt aoluUank, tk aaln

tk pSMllar luiMef af aatra asas la hi. mi af answaia wll k awlaraS wlnaor. Ia
Tnt af tw swraaaa kaTlas tk sasa Bamkar il n4 uln la aaBM numkor of

aaasoBA, tk nrea wh sat af aaswars Is nil naatlr ftajsaaa. km ta osloloa of
ska fall Jwaslaa aotamllMa, will rmua th first srlaa.

Oalr on list oi answai mar ka kmltt4 kr s oatauat.
Ttia uaa f Ik aavpns la sat kllsatarr osa tk aontt.ni. wmA sa saswar aakf

k siikmltnf la aar iWlkl bum Hi eaotaataal an salaat.
Awarsa will ha nu.as rtrtatly aerlDs ta U mr1t tit h saoarata Hat.
Th nam ot mr Ikaa an aaram muat Bet ka writ tan upon any aa maa.
Tk awarda wll k ma4 kr tka Contaat BaHor aa a oommlttaa af a a.

wka saosas will k anawaaaas lat.
Th CBataat la llmlwa to Ika fall awlas tarrltarf : Nafrraaka, Wromlas. tkat aartloa

at Iowa wast ot km oat tnelualns ta Malaaa, an that aaotlaa st Soutk Oakots kouva
aa tb Black Ullla IMaUlat. i

many speed and
' road records, and today ranksa.mong the leading cars. For service and this auto

will make excellent real fully
and Just like The

goes with this car. The prize may be
the sales Farnam

Second Prize
Not everybody csn play a piano

but everybody would like The
88-n- Kimball pla worth
1760, which Is the second srand
prlxA, will furnish music for you
whether you play or not. It Is a
wonderful and will maks
some home a happy place for every
member the family. Evan Grand-
ma can play this Instrument If
sister wants to plsy It without themechanism, she has ta lifta Jr. player Is exhibited st
the Hospe store. 1511 Ioualss 8t.

g ft Jr

Id: iilfe ii,

Fourth Prize
A 1200 Columbia "ilegent"

and IkO worth ot records form
ths fourth grand orlze. I'hW excel-
lent instrument Is uf the best

li Is built of flneatmahogany through. ut. For any
fajnliy tlil-- a is simply a
musical gem. It insure to Increase
Die hl!n of sny Immr. It will
the family closer toKether and fnrm
means of entertalninaiit nltlit afternight. This Orafonola ia now ex-
hibited at Die Columbia Phonograph
Company's agency, Xll-l- i Karnaiu

First Prize
$2,000

A $2,000 Apperson "Jack
Touring car. Model Four-Thirt- y,

with er

It is a great car in a icreat
contest. It has

motor both speed
an possession. It is a Joy-mak- It isequipped Is accompanying Illustration. famousApperson warranty inspectedat Apperson rooms, 110 street.

Value $760
to.

Instrument,

of

simply
Tills

Value $250

li

Orsfon-ol- a

one
manufactured,

Instrument
draw

Street.

Value

y'f?vi-y?aij- Msysssasi

rasv -- 25S I
mil

Hi

Third Prize
Valua $800

This prize Is a beautiful lot In
A. P. Tukay at Son's Her addition,adjacent to Hanscom park snd Cen-
tral boulevard. It li 4 of block
elht. on Thlrly-tlilr- d street, and Is
60130 feet. The street tar line runs
alont Thirty-secon- d Avenue, Just a
block irom the site of the lot Someyoung couple, perhaps, will herserect a little cottage in whlali to
live for esr and yors. Who can
lell what lucky perhnu will get this
Ideal lot? You may be the one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Fivo Prizes of $10. Ten Prize of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Beet

V


